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The Platinum Classic Package

Cocktail hour for 35 guests after the ceremony (takes
place on the back porch at sunset;  includes bar service,
beverage containers, lemonade, sweet tea, Infused
water with lemon lime or berry,  coolers, ice, paper and
plastic cups, and napkins

Transportation and set up, of selected dinner (includes
two professional catering attendants, and all glass
dishware, flatware, utensils, and glassware such as
champagne flutes, water glasses, and wine glasses

10 Panels of Double Sided Silk Draping (12 ft.
white) & 6 Panels of Double Sided Silk Draping (16
ft. white) Draping used in front porch ceremony
area, foyer, and dining room

Centerpieces for cake, buffet and dinner tables.
(includes vases, silk flower arrangements and lifelike
candles) 10-12 centerpieces for tables

Floor length linens and napkins on the cake,
buffet, and dinner tables in an array of colors to
choose from

Property use for additional photo shoot for 8
guests (4 hours, Mon-Wed)

45 southern chic lanterns with decorative ribbons
and silk flowers

4 Iron Candelabras (3 ft , black)
4 Iron Candelabras (5 ft, black)

10in cake and 12 cupcakes from Ivey Cakes 
(see the menu for flavors)

Use of A&E Farm property (8 Hours) Includes use
of pasture for photos with Anita present

*The total cost does not include any overnight stay at the farm. 
Discounted rate will be provided with platinum package*

An abundance of silk flowers to create a petal
walkway for the ceremony

Anita Hodge's services for pre-planning

Day-of coordination by Anita and two staff
members (10 Hours)

Dinner for 35 guests (see our menu for selections) (Takes
place on front porch and includes six 8ft tables and a
round table for bride and groom)

Seating for 35 guests  on the front porch. 
(Includes 35 fruitwood garden chairs)

7 enchanting chandeliers distributed
throughout the property

Professional Licensed Bartender (5 hours)

Twinkling Edison string lights

60 in round table (includes cake stand and cutting
utensils)

One musician for ceremony (guitar, violin, or
harpist)

2 Southern Hors D'oeuvres served by professional
waitstaff

Itinerary cards

Decorated Gift Table

8 Speakers connected to a Sonos music system 50 illuminating lifelike candles

Officiant for the ceremony

Transition and set up to dinner after ceremony

Complete event setup and cleanup

$14,100 + $500 gratuity plus tax 

Transition and set up of ceremony space

Pre-Planning Ceremony & Decor

Reception

2 Ivory modern parson chairs for bride and groom

30ft of fresh mixed greenery for dinner tables

Clear, commercial-grade panels enclosing front porch
(for inclement weather, as needed)

30 Chimney candle glass holders

Transition of lower porch to dancefloor

Bluetooth Microphone and speaker system



The Gold Classic Package

Cocktail hour for 35 guests after the ceremony. Located
on the back porch at sunset and includes 1 Southern Hors

D'oeuvre served by professional waitstaff 

Upgrade to porcelain dishware, flatware, and
glassware for $275

10 Panels of white, 12 ft. long, double-sided silk
draping displayed on the Front Porch

Centerpieces for cake and buffet tables includes
vases, silk flower arrangements and lifelike candles

20 Southern chic lanterns with decorative ribbons
and silk flowers along walkway

2 Large Wrought-Iron Candelabras (5 ft, black)

10 in single tier round wedding cake from Ivey Cakes 
 (see the menu for flavors)

Use of A&E Farm property (6 Hours) Includes use
of pasture for photos with Anita present

8 Lanterns with candles, ribbons, silk flowers, and
greenery accenting the processional's petal walkway

Anita Hodge's services for pre-planning

Day-of coordination by Anita (6 Hours)

Professionally catered buffet-style dinner for 35 guests
with casual seating. Includes choice of: entree, salad,  and
two sides (see menu for selections), plus transportation,
set up, two professional catering attendants, a culinary

attendant, floor length linens on buffet tables, all the
plastic dishware, cups, and utensils. 

Ceremony space  seating arranged with benches
and church pews deocrated with vases of fresh

baby's breath 

7 enchanting antique chandeliers distributed
throughout the property

A licensed professional Bartender (3-4 hours) providing 
 bar service to your guests. Includes beverage containers,

lemonade, sweet tea, Infused water with lemon lime or
berry, ice, paper/plastic cups, and napkins

Twinkling Edison string lights illuminating the
Backyard 

 60 in fully decorated, round cake table, including floor
length linens, candles, cake stand, linens, cutlery, and

napkins.

One musician for ceremony (guitar, violin; for
harpist add $200

Designated Gift table

50 illuminating lifelike candles

Officiant for the ceremony and to assist with
obtaining a marriage license 

Microphone provided for MC and glass flutes for
Champagne Toast

Complete event setup and cleanup

$9,400 + $500 gratuity plus tax 

Your choice of Front Porch or Backyard ceremony
location for 35 guests

Pre-Planning Ceremony & Decor

Reception

Clear commercial grade panels to enclose the front
porch for inclement weather as needed (Additional

$300 if needed) Propane heaters ($360 x 3 if
needed)

Two A&E Staff members for event assistance

3 10-foot long real greenery - one for the dining
room table, 2 wrapped around front porch railing)

*Package requires a minimum two night stay with a maximum of 10 overnight guests.
The overnight stay fee is not included in the event package pricing.*

Keeping you stress-free, we do it all. 

8 speaker Sonos Bluetooth Speakers provided for
ceremony and reception

 Lounge area cleared for dancing

2 Medium Wrought-Iron Candelabras (3ft, black)



The Micro Wedding Package

*Package requires a minimum two night stay with a maximum of 10 overnight guests.
 The overnight stay fee is not included in the event package pricing.*

Use of A&E Farm property (5 Hours)
Includes use of pasture for photos with

Anita present

One A&E Staff Member coordinating
the event day

Event setup, cleanup,  and trash
removal

Set up of ceremony space with church
style pews and benches for 12 guests

Elope with 12 guests or less

2 Ivory modern parson chairs
for bride and groom

60 in round fully decorated cake table,
including candles, cake stand, linens,

cutlery, and paper napkins

Dining table set for 12 guests and fully
decorated with real taper candles and

tea-light votives, plates, cutlery, water,
and wine glasses,

30 illuminating lifelike candles

$2,600 plus tax 

The Keep It Simple Package
What's Included What to Bring

Use of A&E Farm property (6 Hours) Includes use of
pasture for photos with Anita present

Anita Hodge's services for pre-planning and
coordinating day of events

Set up of ceremony space for 35 guests with church style
pews and benches decorated with 6 vases of fresh baby's

breath, and 10 lanterns with ribbons and candles 

Event setup, cleanup, & trash removal

One  A&E Staff Member on site during your event

esignated table for gifts 

2 Ivory modern parson chairs for bride and groom

Parking spaces for up to 12 cars

Choose your own food vendor (they must
provide their own staff and supplies). Please

note: no cooking  or preparations allowed in the
kitchen

A photographer to capture
memories of your big dayA licensed bartender, including ice, plastic cups for mixed

drinks wine glasses, straws, and beverage napkins

Cake, cupcakes, and/or dessert

Bouquet & boutonnieres

Officiant for the ceremony

$5,800 plus tax *Package requires a minimum two night stay with a maximum of 10 overnight guests.
 The overnight stay fee is not included in the event package pricing.*

Sonos Bluetooth Speakers for ceremony and reception

 60 in fully decorated, round cake table, including candles,
cake stand, linens, cutlery, and paper napkins.

Personalized "Welcome to Our Wedding", "Wedding Day
Itinerary", and "Our Wedding Cocktail" signage

 Lounge area cleared for dancing

Bring your own mixers, alcohol, beer, wine,
and garnishes

A perfect package for the D.I.Y. Bride and up to 35 guests

Personalized "Welcome to Our Wedding"
and

 "Day of Event Itinerary"  Signage

Microphone provided for MC and glass flutes for
Champagne Toast



Garden Salad:
Mixed Greens, Cucumber, Tomatoes, Peppers and Carrots served with a Balsamic Vinaigrette or Ranch Dressing

 
Strawberry Balsamic Salad:

Mixed Baby Greens with Toasted Almonds, Feta Cheese Crumbles, Sliced Strawberries and Balsamic Vinaigrette
 

Iceberg Wedge Salad:
Iceberg Lettuce with Bacon, Tomato, Bleu Cheese, Crispy Onions, and Green Goddess Dressing

 
Southwest Salad:

Romaine Lettuce, Corn, Tomatoes, and BlackBeans with a Lime Vinaigrette

Pecan Crusted Chicken served with a Dijon Cream Sauce

Chicken Florentine served with Creamy Spinach and Artichoke Hearts Sauce

Sundried Tomato Spinach Stuffed Chicken Breast served with Chardonnay Cream Sauce

Roasted Pork Loin: choose a sauce to accompany; Apple Demi Glaze, Blackberry Glaze or Dijon Cream Sauce

Herb Encrusted Salmon baked in a crispy panko herb coating served with a lemon beure blanc

Marinated Sliced Beef Sirloin with Red Wine Mushroom Sauce

Herb Roasted Marinated NY Strip served with Jack Daniels Peppercorn Sauce

Brown Butter Scallion Mashed Potatoes

Roasted Red Potatoes

Smoked Gouda Macaroni and Cheese  

Southern Style Green Beans

Green Bean Almondine

Roasted Brussels Sprouts 

Lemon Scented Steamed Broccoli

Roasted Vegetable Medley

Whiskey Glazed Carrots

Wild Mushroom Risotto

Cheddar Cheese Grits

Salads (pick 1)

A&E Farmhouse Menu

Infused Water (Lemon, Lime,

Cucumber, or Berry)

Lemonade

Sweet Tea

Unsweet Tea

Fruit Tea

*Alcohol policy is BYOB and

please drink responsibily*

Vanilla

Chocolate

Red Velvet

Strawberry

Vanilla Chocolate Chip

Marbled Vanilla & Chocolate

10in round cake and 15

cupcakes from Ivey Cakes

 

 Choice of Cake Flavor:

Entrees (pick 1)

Sides (pick 2) Drinks (pick 2) Dessert

Appetizers 
Moroccan Chicken with Cucumber Relish

Spicy Tomato Bruschetta

Pecan Chicken Bites with Dijon Cream

Creamy Stuffed Mushrooms with Sriracha Aioli

Nashville Hot Chicken Bites

Devilled Eggs with Truffle Oil

Three Cheese Tortellini Skewers with Basil Oil

Spanakopita

Poblano Potato Puffs with Sriracha Aioli

Italian Meatballs with Marinara

Bourbon BBQ Meatballs

Tomato Caprese Skewers

Pecan Chicken Bites with Dijon Cream

Crab and Sweet Corn Cakes

*Add additional entree for $500*

***
***

***

*** additional $10 per person



Frequently Asked Questions
Follow in the footsteps of Carrie Underwood, Trace Atkins and Weezer at A&E Farm! The

quintessential southern farmhouse with a goal to create the best southern hospitality experience.

There are 5 Bedrooms - 3 King, 1 Queen, 3
Double Beds  and 4 Bathrooms *Additional

rollaway beds available upon request*

Arrington Vineyards (10 Minutes)
Historic Downtown Franklin (20 Minutes)

Downtown Nashville (35 Minutes)

Parking at the farm is limited to 10 vehicles,
some guests may want to carpool or use a

rideshare service to get to your event

Is there room for parking on-site?How many bedrooms and bathrooms?

Can I bring my dog, cat, etc?

Can family or friends stay overnight too?

Can I customize the wedding packages?

Where does the ceremony take place?

Where does dinner take place?

What's the plan for rainy or cold weather?
Yes! We are happy to customize in order to

make your special day truly yours

The ceremony is typically set up on the front
porch but you may opt for the backyard instead  

We recommend renting a tent to account for
weather if choosing a backyard ceremony.

Dinner can either be set up on the front porch
or can be held in a casual buffet style with

guests seated throughout the property

Can I have more than 35 guests?
We can accommodate slightly larger

weddings held strictly in the backyard.

Absolutely - once you book an overnight stay you're
welcome to share the space with your guests and

loved ones for up to 10 people. Additional overnight
guests can be added for an exra fee

We love four-legged guests! Just make sure to let
us know ahead of time that they'll be joining you.

Events are held on the porch or under a tent to
help prepare for rain. Propane heaters as well as
clear commercial grade paneling are available
to rent for the front porch to keep guests warm

The cleaning fee ensures you check into a spotless
home for your stay and that our staff returns it to that

condition upon your departure. Any additional
cleaning during or after your stay or excessive mess

or trash will be subject to extra cleaning fees

What's nearby?

What does my cleaning fee include?

Is alcohol allowed at the farm?

Yes. We can offer bar-tending services but
you must provide the alcohol and mixers

Are rehersal dinners or family gatehrings
included with my wedding package?

Any additional gatherings / events outside of
the wedding will incur a multi-day event fee.

Yes! We are so grateful to our service
members. Ask Anita for more information

Do you offer a military or police discount?


